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CUR RENT
COMMENTl

The London "Tabiet ''vouches for the
truth of the following interesting story.

'When the Westminster Cathedrai
began to arise froin the ground, a (Pro-
testant) family in one of the neighboring
mansions looked out upon it with dis-
may. They did not divine any darker
dleeds than perhaps, the darkening of
their windows, and what they dreaded
to hear was the clamant invitation of
the bells. The record of the %.rnous
stages of their sentiments niay be briefyiy
put forth as follows: First stage-liu-
dignatiQn zat the intrusion of the stone

Yùônsier and resentment against the
cip of the mason's chisel, the bang of
the carpenter's hammer, the cry of the
carters in the early morning. Second
etage-Letter to landiord demanding
a reduction of rent. Third stage-Ra-
ther interested in the progress of the edi-
fice, and a wilingness te go to the win-
dow to watch the crane and to look
down on Cardinal Vaughan as he stood
in the street below. Fourth stage-
Invitations to friends te tea, fortified
by an allusion to the fine sight of the
Cathedra] afforded by the family's win-
dows. Fifth stage-Visits to the in-
terior of the Cathedral as soon as the
roof was on. Sixth stage-Presence at
the services, once the Cathedral wasopened. Seventh stage-Reception of
the family into the Church at the Cathe-
dral."

Says the "Irish Standard:"
"The men who hoid the straps morn-

ing and evening in the dingy, over-
crowded street cars of Chicago had a
new job last Tuesday and they liked
it se well that they decîded to do away
witb strapholding for the future. Some
day the tired working men an 1îe
of Minneapolis wiii ask theinselves why
tbey are obliged to hold straps, and

orne one not owned by the street car
companies wiil tell them that it is their
Own fault that they hold straps; that
the only reason for so doing is to in-
crease the dividende to be paid to non-
reident stockholders. When that day
cornes Minneapolis voters wili take a
day off ton and decide against the strap-
holding job."

Wbat our Twin City contemporary
says of its own town and Chicago is
perfectly applicable to Winnipeg and
S3t. Boniface. Bad and insufficient
service, cars with igh steps, or with
square or screeching wbeels, cars with
flt even standing room, ail these dis-
eoraforts will continue tili the citizens of
Our towns rise in their might and as-
Sert their rights. So long as they grum-
bie one by one, the company will con-
tinue to dump its worst and smaliesl
cars on the patient St. Boniface line.

Our Montreal contemporary, the
"True Witness," is rather severe on oui
illustrious Bob Rogers. We who know
him neyer forget that he is learning te
be a gentleman and that the process of
transformation takes time and is gener-
ally accompanied by occasionai lapses
into the old habits of incivility. Un-
doubtediy one of these humiiating lap-
ses was his coarse mirepresentation of
What Mgr. Sbarretti said. But he wii]
(1o better another time.

On the other hand, what a bold garas
of bluff that was which Bob played
wben he talked about dissolution. Dis-
siolution! and dissolution on the bacl<
Of the Protestant horse! Wby, Bob
knows and feels deep down in his boots
that dissolution on such a plea would
inean sudden death to ail the sweets of
Office. He is keenly aware that the Catho-
lie vote turned the scale in favor of
hie Party and he realizes how necessary
tO him and bis is that same Cathoi<
vote. To antagonize it would be te
Court suicide. And Bob enjoys life, es-
peciaily the pleasant life of a cabinet
mninister in a small province witb biÈ
job..

that mythicai personage is approached justice. There eau bc no pre:scriptioniîi
he generally turns ont to be Irish or against rig&ht. No question of prirîciple h 1
Scotch.1 is truly settled except when it is settied m

according to justice and equity. Our ti

Complaints often corne to us that. the cause is that of justice aiid peace, l)e- t(

Review ddfes not reach our sublscribers cause it is the cause of conscience and

regularly. Each of these complaints trîîth, andl truth, like (iod, neyer (lies."

is carefully investigated, and wr invari- -I

ahly find that the blame rests on the L are"i its issue of April 14,

Post Office clerks, who serin to aY Very I s sot'e judicions reinarks anent a

littie attention to newspa)ers,. (One oflcarefuIly weighed answer by Hlis (irace

our friends entering a mail car in the the rchbishop of St. Boniface. Que,,-

course of- a journey, asked the clerk if tioned by sonie journalists as to the
SbarretiicdnNg.Lnei e

he bad a certain inewspai)er Taking p ettbi iîîcidsnt, Mgr. Laîîe veinr-
frn apigeon hole the paper -iqled for. pidbifya olw:"clv i

the clerk tore off the wrapper anîd handed fceuty n noi oilitr

i t t o b-is visito r. ",But," objeùted thfe
latter, "wbat about thte p~irson to whoin

thîs ptiper was addressed?' "Oh, be'Il
get along without ht. Whst's one, paper
Imore or irss?" Whrn this sort o! tbing
bappens once a ntonth the si bacriher
gets discouraged and stops bis sub-
acription.

Thte folowing momentous pro" loun ce-
ment occurs in the recrntly putiished

Circular to the ('lergy by Hîs 0Grace
the Arcbbishop o! St. Boniface.

"Jîtat as we are committing to the1
press thîs circular we learn with un-i

speakabie sorrow that the educationai

clause destined to ho inserted in thei
Autonorny bill o! the two new pro-
vinces o! Aberta and Saskatchewan
wilb not restore us to the position wé
heid it 1875, when the Northwest Terri-
tories were orgaîtizrd in virtue o! the
British North America Act, bu t that
this clause wiii consecrate the spoiation
o! our school rights by the ordiîtaucr o!
1892, and wiii sanction ail thte ordin-
ances pasard up to 1901.

"This is for us a cruel disappointtnent

aud the source of great sadners sud

Majesty the King had an interview with
Leo XIII. aud we inay infer that they
tonferred on important matters. This
act of Ulis Majesty sbouid Ite kept in
mind." La Patrie says; -The brie!
wordsof Mgr. Langevin, coittain a severei
lesson for 'Mr. Rogers and those whot
plotted with humi the publication of an1
interview at which he, Mr. Rogers. was1
not eveli preseut. 'In unr social inter-i
course wr lnust trust each other.' The
representative of the Power whoi the
King of Englind visited invites under1
bis roof une o! the iîiiisters of a British1
cabinet. Both of thein exchange views
and discuss a question in wbicb Churcb
and State hiave mutual interests. 'rhe
cabinet minister asks the Pope's repre-
sentative what suggestions he caui offer.i

These suggestions are placed in bis bauds;
he accepts the menorandumi thereof.
On1e of his, tlleigues publishes the.se
suggestions miade in a i)rivate inter-1
jvw, distorts their iiealiug, iraves the

con1try durimîg t.wo cbivs uxîder the im-
pression that he is reiatiîîg hat he bas
beard, etc. And al titis with the mTani-
fest object of rousillg against the Catho-
lic ('hiircb and 'atholics thenselves the

grave anxiety for the future. passions and prejiidices o! ittoîrraut
"I is ail ovel'. the spoliation of I S92 ;spirits, 111,9 f 1iri,\ ig thatit iis dan-

wili thus ho deflitiveiy confirnted aîtd geromîs for i bis country to hîave at its
consecrated, aud wr bar aill hope o! bead a stateusuîaît wbo is luot a Pro-
recoveringounr rigbts. we whuxpeced rtêst*nt. liistead ê' )ftiguîstizing the in-

this act o! justice aud higb wisdoit, as coiiceivalîle coitduct o! this ieuiber of

wel as o! true patriotismn, front our a British Cabinet, wbo thus violates
ruiers at Ottawa. the Most eiementary laws o! seif-defence

"In 1875 we had the saine schoob sud Social intercourse, a pariiamentary
rights as the Protestant minority o! Que- group, which pretends to speak i the
bec and the Catholic minority o! On- naine o! a great party, seizea upon this
tario, and these rights sbamefully vio- guilty indiscretion, and makos the walls
iated, in spite o! the Constitution, as o! Parliament echowithinaults and out-
the lamented Archbishop Tache so weii rageous epthets againat loyal subjecta
proved in bis Mentons1 o! 1894, wili not o! His Maesty to whont treaties and
ho recognized and restored tu us, as we British fairpbay givo the right to prac-

1bad reason to expect, hy a Parliament tise freely the Catholie religion in the
which bas the power to do so. Domtinion. in the press fifty voices are

"Catholies who express their satis- raised against the 'Italian who controls
faction at such a state o! things betray Canadian polities, thanka to bis influ-
not only unpardonabie ignorance o! once wth the Premier.' The incident
Catholic educationai principles, but abso whicb Mgr. Langevin bas tigntatized
their iack of understanding o! tbo pain- in such a iofty mannor and with sucb ex-
fui position in whicb wo are piaced emplary moderation proves bow difficuit
since 1892, ostracized, as we truly are, it is to govcrn our young nation."
in the Territories.----

"Whereforo, Reverend and Dear One o! our most intelligent corres-
Bretbren, we deent il our duty t. lift up pondents ,,rites: -Hon. R. P. Robiin's
our voice in protest against this ig- speech at Baldur was awaited with much
noring o! the schooi ights wbueh the anxiety. I think, the Froc Prose trîrd
Constitution o! our country gives us. to hait and badger it, but if I bave

"We have a right to separate and read arigbt the full pur ort o! bis de-
Catholie achools in the Territories and liverance, thon Roblin mSde the speech
we ioudly and insistentiy demand the re- o! a statesman who knew the situation
c ognition and protection o! this right snd bad a grasp o! the difficuitios to hoe
in the organization o! the new provinces. deait with. He bas gained for bis Pro-

"We invoke the 'Fedorai Compact' so vince tho respect that the Hon. R.
sacred for the citizens o! Canada, we in- Rogers had iost. Anyhow, I feel much
voke the soiemu promises made to the relievrd alter what Roblin said. I was
great poacemaker o! 1870, our afraid they had got i toride the
illustrions and litmentrd predo- Protestant horse."
cessor, Monseigneur Tache, it the________
name o! Her Britanniie Majesty. 'By Monday's Free Pross, in ita "'Twenty
Hon Majety's autbority, I assure you years ago" cobumn prints the following
that, ater your union witb Canada, ail
your civil and reiigious rights sud privi-
loges shal horespected.' (Govornor
General's Mentorial, p. 33). 'Wben de-
claring the draine and dtermination o!
the British Cabinet you may, in ail se-
curity, make use o! the anciont formula:
rigbt wiii prevail in eveny case.' (Ibid.
p. 35).

"This right officially recognized in
1870 we ciaim in the narneof good faith,
conscience and naturai equity, as weli as
in the naine o! the Constitution o! Ca-
nada, and above ail in the naine o! the
Law o! Nations.

"Our rigts are as sacred and as cer-
tain to-day as they were in 1875. And
if somo opportuniste were tempted to
ask us ta o esuent for the sake o! peso.
or because it is impossible now to ro-
cover our rights, we wouid answen:
I 'There cari ho no peace excopt with

demanda in Rie's ill o! rigbts. '*W
"ýThat the baif-breeds o! the North-

wost Territories ho givon grants sintilar
to those given the haîf-breeda o! Mani-
toba in 1870.

That the provinces o! Alberta and
Saskatchewan be forthwitb organized
witb legislatures o! their own.

That in these new provincial Legisia-
tures the Metis shall have a fair and
reasonablo share o! reprosontation.

That the offices o! trust in these pro-
vinces ho given to residents o! the coun-
try and that "we denounce the appoint-
ment o! disreputabie outsiders."

That this region bc adntinistered for
the benefit o! the actuai settler and not
for the advantage o! the alien specula-
tor."

How very reasonable ail these de-
manda seent now. Had the dilatory
governtent o! the tinte granted thon>

immcdiateiv there would have been no
hostilities. nio bloodshed. Lt is note-

worthy also, that the very naines of the
wo provinces. chosen by Riel. are now
o be adopted.

Ilere is a good suggestion froin the
"Catholic Columbian."

At one time nurses were socially
iooked down upon and their work was0
ie!t principally to poor old women.M
Now the trained nurse is an object ofE
bigbest respect and is weil paid. Why tý
can't there be trained domestica- t]
cooks, housemaids, etc. .- who will
bonor their work by learning how te9
do it weii and obtain honor for tbem- t]
selves whiic perforîning it.h

A certain 11ev. Gro. Smith, wbo says b
te spent fifteen years in active mission- o
ary work in South America lectured on
tho 12th mast. in St. Andrew's churcb.
Hie spoke of South Amorîca as "thek
negiected continent." although ho said
t was very rich in natural resourcea.1t

What hecinrant. of course, was that
Southt America persista in rejecting Pro-
testantism; allho could hold out as tor
the future was a vague hope that "whonc

once the inhabitants learned o! the lover
of God that great country woubd make1
a rapid rise." This hypocritical jargonc
is the stock-in-trade of these tentb-rate
rnissionaries,who are not aware that God
bas bren loved in the maoat heroic way-
a way which Mr. Geo. Smtith is quite un-
able to comprebend-in the whole o!
Cathoic South America for well nigh
four hundred yearg.

CIerical News.
Rev. I i:ther Garaix, S.J., o! St.

Boniface College, le! t last Tîîesday for
Oakwood, N.D., to assiat Rev. Father
Le itthe Holy Week service".

11ev. Father 1)runmmnid, S.J.. wiil
finish bis week's mission at :St. Mary's
cburch by a sermon on Easter Sunday
evening. On that occasion ho wili im-
part the Papal benediction and plenary
indulgence.

Bishop Mc\lQxaid has returned to
Rochester, N.Y., front a winter vaca-
tion o! seven weeks spent in Georgia
and Florida. The venerable prelate
derived great brnit from bis sojouru
in that climate.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., retururd
iast week front the Thunder Bay dis-
trict.

Mgr. Vay de Vaya left on Tuesday
for Hun's Valley, where ho wMii prepare
bis feliow countrynten for their pas-
chai Communion on Maunday Thurs-
day. Then ho wiii proceed to Prince
Albert for Easter. Thence be will go
to Vancouver. returning bore for the
3rd.o! May, wbon ho wiii deliver au
interesting lecture.

11ev. Father Paille, O.M.I., o! Prie
Albert was a guoat of the Fathers of St.
Mary's early thîs week and returned
home on Thursday.

Next Sunday Rev. Father Dosco-
teaux, S.J., will visit the Dufour coiony
at Grande Pointe, se as to give ahl its
members an opportunîty o! fulfiliing
the Easter dutty.

The latest news receivesi fron Rome
by the Jesuit Fathers of St. Boniface
as to the bealth of their Father General
stops at March 23rd and is thus worded:
"News from Pisa decidediy good. The
tumor shows signa o! shrinking. Father
General's heaith is intproving." There
is no question of that amputation of the
arm wbicb bas been reported in certain
papors.

The Very Rev. Joachim Ailard, O.M.I.
V.G., bas bren appointed chapiain to
St. Mary's Acadenty with reaidence at
St. Mary's Presbytery.

Rev. Father Croisier, O.M.I., bat. of
Rat Portage (Kenora), has succeeded
Very 11ev. J. Aliard at Fort Frances.

Rev. Father Gladn, O.M.I, is preacb-
ing missions iin the States, with Rev.
Z. Lacasse, .'M.\1

The Arcbshops of the Ulnited States
wiii meet at the Catholie University,
WVashington, on Wednosday, May 3.

Vrry Rev. John A. Zahin, Provincial
of the congregation of the Holy Cross,
was received in private audience by the
Holy Father on Monday. He presented
to the Pope an offering of $1,000 front
the University of Notre Damùe. The
Pontiff thanked hum warmly and on-
gaged iii a long conversation with Fa-
bher Zahm, sbowing great interest in
bis educational projects and1 in the
United States. He "ent bis apostoiic
benedictioît to professors and students
of the University.

The Rev. Walter Eiliott, the weil-
known Pauliat, direetor of studies et
the Apostolie Mission House in Wash-
ngton, wili spend the vacation months
n eonducting retreats for priees and
religious. He leaves in June for the Pa-
cifie Coast, wbere be will give the annual
retreats for the priosta o! San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Portland, Ore., dîo-
ceses, and for varions orders of Sister-
itoode in that section. He wili return
about the middle of August, stopping
at Cincinnati to conduet the prieste'
retroat there.

Persons and Facts.
The London Illustrated News informa

us that General Linievitch is, like Ad-
mirai Togo, o! the Japanese fooet, a
Cathobie. That paper says he did flot
as bas heem said, rise frora the rank4,
a thing practically unheard of in Russia,
for most high commanda are given only
to officers of the Guard. H1e cornes of
a well-knowa Polish Catholie family,
distinguished in border struggies against
Turk and Tartar. lie served in the
.Pouash Insurrection, the Russo-Turkish
War, and China expedition. General
Kuropatkin, who was peremptorily or-
dored to return home, begged that ho
migbt ho allowod to serve under Linie-
vitch, and bis request was grantod by
the Czar.

Pope Pius iately received in. private
audience the Duke and 1)uchess of Con-
naught and their daugbtors, Princesses
Margaret and Patricia. The duke re-
calird his former visits to Pius IX. and
Iero XIII. The boiy father tbahked
the duke warmiy for his visit and sent
bis groetings to King Edward, wbom
he admires very much.

The report that the Pope bas sane-
tionod the marriage of the King of Spain
with' Princess Patricia o! Connaugbt
is said to be unfounded

'l'fe uew governor generai of Poland,
Generai Maximovitch, arrived in War-
saw iast week. After the reguintion
service at the Groek Church on Sunday
last the ne* governor went te the Catho-
lic cathedrai, whero ho was received by
the arebbishop, and devoutly assisted
at Mass.

This was the first occasion on wbich
a governor general bad attended w
Catholie service on ameuming office
sînce the rovolution of 1831. Later the
governor general visited the archbishop
and requested the support of tbe Catho-
lic clergy in rostoring order in Poland.

Dr. Albert F. Zahin, o! the Catholie
Univ'ersity of Amneriea, bas received
front the Carnegie Institution an award
o! $1,000 for the current year, to be ex-
pended in researches on atmospheric
resistance. This award was made. in
recognition o! bis previous oxperiments
at the univeraity, and more particu-
iarly in recognition of bis discovery o!
the laws o! atmospherie friction, an-
nounced in the National Aeademy of
Sciences last April.
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